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ARMISTICE SIGNED, 
POWERS PREPARE 
FOR CONFERENCES

To Consider General Near East 
I’ eace Terms, the II. S. May 

Be Asked.

paper is 260,000,000 .Turkish pounds. 
At the present exchange one dollar is 
worth approximately one and two- 
thirds Turkish pounds. Three years 
ago Turkey had approximately 60,- 
000,000 gold pounds.

PROCEEDiNGMN 
DISTRICT COURT

SHOPMEN WAIVE 
RIGHT TO STRIKE 

ON 16 RAILROADS

London, Oct. 11.— With the armis
tice just signed at Mudania putting 
an end to the warfare between the 
Greeks and the Turkish nationalists, 
plans for the conferences designed to 
bring about a definite peace in the 
Near East are proceeding in a less 
agitated atmosphere.

Two conferences to this end are 
being arranged for, one to fix the 
general Near Eastern peace terms 
and another to provide for neutrali
zation of the straits of the Dardanel
les. Preparations are being made for 
both conferences by the various gov
ernments as it is pointed out that 
the settlement reached at the first 
must necessarily affect the second.

It is believed according to expres
sions in authoritive quarters here that 
all the governments would welcome 
the attendance o f the United States 
at both conferences and it is consider
ed probable that both the Greeks and 
the Turks will present formal re
quests to this effect.

It is believ’ed the first conference 
will be arranged for early November 
with the second general conference 
sitting early in December and possi
bly concluding the entire settlements 
by Christmas.

The places for the two confer
ences has not yet been fixed. There 
are various suggestion of Venice, the, 
Island of Prinkipo and Taormina, i 
while the Greeks have suggested 
Geneva for both conferences in view 
of its central situation and also be
cause of the role the league of na
tions is to play in the second confer
ence. *

For the first conference the Turks 
have suggested some place in Asia 
Minor, but in view of the number of 
intrests involved and the need for 
communications by the plenipotenti
aries with their home governments 
many objections to this are being pre
sented.

The personnel of the plenipotenti
aries has not yet been decided upon 
except in the case of Greece which 
has selected former Premier Venise- 
los to head its delegation. Neither 
prime minister Lloyd George nor 
Prernier Poincare will attena, ac
cording to present expectations.

It is improbable also that Lord 
Curzon will represent Great Britain 
as his presence is necessary at home 
in corinection with many others.

It is not believed the Allied high 
commanders in Constantinople will 
asked to participate in view of their 
previous attendance at the Mudania 
conference and the need for their ser
vices, in connection with the carrying 
out of the arrangements reached 
there.

Among the matters expected to be 
brought up at the first conference, if 
only as preliminaries, are the execu
tion of the promise givon Bulgaria 
under the treaty of Neuilly of a com
mercial outlet to the Aegean and the

grotest already announced by the 
reeks against Italy's resumption of 

title to the Dodocanez Islands.
One of the arguments for the pres

ence of the United States at the first 
conference is that the territorial lim
its to be fixed at the conference will 
involve the future arrangements with 
regard to the straits which are con
sidered the key to any permanent 
peace in the Near East.

One of the questions on which it 
is expected there will be important 
differences between the Turics .and 
British is the cost of the British oc
cupation of Constantinople and other 
areas in Asia Minor since 1918. like 
British have kept careful accounts of 
the expenditures which are regarded 
as an ultimate charge against Turk
ey. It is believed the bill will run 
into a hundred million pounds ster
ling, without regard to what claims 
might be advanced by France, which 
maintained 20,000 troops in these re
gions for a year and a half.

The Kemalists long have contended 
that the charges are unjust, claiming 
it was possible to give them peace 
three years ago.

When the first cpnfercnce as
sembles this financial question will be 
introducetl in conection with the Ot
toman public debt in ^’hich France 
ia a large sharer. Thus far the ar
guments of the Kemalists have been 
that Turkey has paid her war debts 
by the loss of two-thirds of her ter
ritories and therefore should not be 
asked to pay more. Likewise the Ke
malists have consistently refused to 
print their own money, in order to 
preserve the stability o f the Turkish 
pound.

The total outataading Turkish

The grand jury is in session for the 
second week.

Two cases on the criminal docket 
have been disposed of since court 
convened. They are those against W. 
D. Caywood, in each case charged 
with disposing of mortgaged proper
ty, and in which a dismissal in each 
case was entered on the docket.

1̂1 ordinary felony cases are on call 
for Monday morning, October 23, and 
all witnesses in such cases are ex
pected to be present.

The cases against John D. Morgan, 
charging forgery, are set for Monday 
morning, October 23.

Murder cases appearing on the 
docket are set for trial as follows:

Chas. Martin, negro, indicted for 
murder, set for Friday, October 27, 
and special venire of 60 men ordered.

Rice C. Russell, murder; set for 
Monday, November 6, and special 
venire of 125 men ordered,

William Hayes, murder; set for 
Friday, November 10, and special 
venire of 50 men ordered.

There are more than a hundred 
witnesses and perhaps a dozen law
yers in the Rice Russell case, which 
case was transferred from Harris 
county. Following conviction and 
sentence to hang, a new trial and 
change of venue wore secured in this 
case.

The divorce docket shows divorces 
granted as follows:

Luther vs. Winnie Batts.
Daisy vs. Grant Platt.
Alfred vs. Rosie Collins.
Saphronia vs. A. W. Allison.
Ethel vs. Horace Colter.
Verna vs. John Davis. ,
John vs. Dollie Cookseyt
Richard vs. Mattie Belle Whit.*
Fannie vs. Wirt York.
Jesse vs. Rosie Butler.
Allie vs. George Lite.
Ernest vs. Lillian Bobbitt.
John vs. Pearline Flore.
Maggie vs. Levi Sells.
Ella vs. Willie Mock.
Dave vs. Emmie Garner.
Elvira vs. Andy Johnson.
Walter vs. Alice Conner.
Kit vs. Minnie Holmes.
Willie vs. Henry Callaway Jr.
Joe vs. Tommy Rodgers.

JUST A WORD w rra  
OUR SUBSCRIBERS

NEW AGREEMENTS SIGNED AND 
FILED W ITH LABOR 

BOARD.

Chicago, Oct. 14.— Sixteen roads 
have completed argeements with new 
organizations of their shopmen by 
which in effect the men waive the 
right to strike and the companies 
pledge themselves not to litigate, both 
parties agreeing to abide by the de
cisions of the railroad labor board, 
it became known today.

Notice of completion of the agree
ment has been filed with the labor 
board.

The mileage represented by the six
teen roads which included such large 
systents as the New York, New Ha
ven and Hartford, Lehigh Valley, 
Central of Georgia, Chicago, Burling
ton and Quincy, Southern Pacific and 
Union Pacific, aggregates 55,916.

In addition to these roads, numer
ous others are negotiating agree
ments with associations of their own 
erruiloyes.

Witn the organization of company 
unions on the sixteen roads, the fed
erated railway shop crafts, which di
rected the nation-wide shopmen's 
strike, which started July 1, are with
out recognition or representation so 
far as the sixteen railroads are con
cerned.

The Pennsylvania railroad, th£ 
largest of all the roads which have 
made agreements with new organiza
tions of employes is not included in 
the list, that system having begun 
such negotiations before the strike.

The roads which signed the agree
ment are:

Southern Pacific (Pacific system); 
Missouri, Kansas and Texas; South
ern Pacific (Texas and Louisiana 
lines); Nashville, Chattanooga and St. 
Louis; Central of Georgia; New 
York, New Haven and Hartford; 
Chicago, Burlington and Quincy; Col
orado and Southern; Great Northern: 
Lehigh Valley; International and 
Great Northern; Union Pacific; Illi
nois Central; Florida East Coast; 
Trinity and Brazos Valley; and San 
Antonio, Uvalde and Gulf.

CO. COMMISSIONERS 
SIGN ROAD CONTRACT

guest of the state fair management, 
having won- a free trip there by the 
good record he made in the Boys’ 
Club work which was under the man
agement of the county demonstrator, 
R. R. Morrison. Jim is preparing a 
paper telling all about his experi
ences at the fair and, with the con
sent of the editor, the account will 
appear in the next issue of the 
Courier.

On next Friday night, October 20, 
there will be a box supper at the 
school house given for the benefit of 
the school. We will have a short lit
erary program before the boxes are 
auctioned off. Everyone is invited to 
be present and enjoy the evening 
with us.

We have organized a literary so
ciety and expect to give several pro
grams during the course of the year.

We are also going into Inter-scho- 
lastis League work and hope to make 
some school “ pep-it-up" to win first 
honors. Reporter.

m l m ^ M E N T
CAMPAIGN NOV. 6

The Courier’s list of subscription 
renewals is more than double what it 
was last week. We want to again ex
press our appreciation for the way in 
which our subscribers are renewing 
so liberally. The Courier office has 
been crowded with callers all this 
week.

Callers say that crops are about all 
gathered and that the people are be
ginning to make preparations for an
other, year. They are more hopeful of 
better tim#s than for several years 
and are taking hold of life ’s problems 
with renewed energy. They see 
more prosperous times ahead.

Among the number calling to re
new or subscribe or sending in their 
renewals and subscriptions since last 
issue may be mentioned the follow
ing:

N. H. Coon, Lovelady Rt. 2.
J. A. Hensarling, Pennington.
B. E. Hester, College Station.
C. H. Click, Lovelady Rt. 1.
H. M. Robinson, Lovelady Rt. 1.
Mrs. George Whitten, Houston.
D. M, Smith, Crockett Rt. 5.
G. S. Bynum, Creek.
M. L. irttle, Wichita Falls.
J. H. Jones, Lovelady.
W. T. Payne, Grapeland.
G. W. Ferguson, Augusta Rt. 1.
J. P. Sanders, Crockett Rt. 4.
Mrs. J. L. Dunwoody, Crockett.
Frank Rice, Crockett Rt. 7. |
Lundy & Thompson, Crockett.
J. D. Caskey, Grapeland Rt. 1.
T. R. Cook, Crockett Rt. 2.
Hugh Adams, Crockett Rt. 2.
Dr.,W. D. McCarty, Grapeland.
G. W. Ritter, l^ovelady.
J. F. Henley, Percilla Rt. 1.
J. II. Haddox, Crockett Rt. 4.

. W. P. Balthrope, Spearman.
Mrs. Mary C. Douglass for Miss 

Amelia Collins, Crockett.
J. H. Freeman, Pennington.
J. W. Wolf. Kennard Rt. 1.
Mrs. J. W. Com, Tucumcari, N. M.
Frank Farek, Crockett Rt. 7.
J. S. Cook, Crockett Rt. 7.
Mrs. W. C. Petty, Creek.
Jim Salisbury, Philadelphia.
S. A. Hayden (col.), Crockett. 
Albert Truss (coU), Kerrville.

The commissioners’ court, in ses
sion at Crockett last week, signed the 
contract for the construction of a 
highway leading from Crockett*to an 
intersection with the new road now al
most completed and beginning seven 
miles southwest of Crockett and ex
tending toward Trinity river. This 
section of new road is a part of the 
San Antonio road, and the road con
tracted for last week is that part of 
the San Antonio road connecting 
Crockett with the new road beginning 
seven miles from town. The contract 
was let to Smith Brothers and calls 
for 193,000 worth of road construc
tion. O f this amount the ttate high
way fund is to pay |31,000, the na
tional highway fund $31,000 and 
Smith Brothers have agreed to con
tribute the remaining $31,000. In 
other words Smith Brothers have con
tracted to do $93,000 worth of road 
construction for the amount that is 
agreed to be paid by the state and 
national highway funds, and Houston 
county is not to b« taxed anything for 
the work. County Jud^ Patton is 
highly elated over the signify of the 
contract'and ia yet hopeful of getting 
a good road, with the aid of Smith 
Brothers, across Houston county. He 
says we are now assured of a good 
road to the Trinity river country, 
an assurance that will be received with 
pleasure by all Houston county peo
ple.

GROUNDS SCHOOL 
COMMUNITY NEWS

Editor Courier:
Our school, under the management 

of W. G. Luce as principal and Mrs. 
Dave Gallant and Miss Ida Mae 
Lockey as assistants, opened Octo
ber 1 with 81 in attendance. Our at
tendance' how of over 100 is almost 
100 per cent. Most every one is 
showing an interest that bespeaks of 
a good year’s work.
' Master Jim McCarter, one of our 
intelligent young grammar school 
pupils, has Just returned from the 
state fair at Dallas, wbare.ha was the

On November 6 1 am going to hold 
three field meetings on soil improve
ment in Houston county. We will 
have with us on this date some of the 
best agronomists in the south, some 
of whom are J. C, Pridmore, agrono
mist of Southern* Soil Improvement 
Committee, Shreveport, La.; H. H. 
Williamson, state agent of the Ex
tension Service, College Station, Tex
as; W. B. Lanham, assistant director 
of the Extension Service, College Sta
tion; A. P. Swallow, horticulturist of 
the Extension Service, College Sta
tion; E. A. Miller, sweet potato spec-

“  ‘  liege
Station, and J. E. Stanford, district
ialist o f Extension Service, Col

agent. College Station
In addition to the above we will 

have with us an able representative 
from the Dallas News and several 
farm papers.

These meetings will be held in the 
fields where an atialysis of the soil 
will be made to find out what your 
soil is in need of to make it produce 
the best results and the fertilizer 
mixture to be used to obtain these re
sults.

The hour and place o f the meetings 
will be announced later in this paper.

R. R. Morrison, 
County Agricultural Agent.

A GOOD PRICE FOR 
SYRUP IS U K E Y

At a meeting of the executive com
mittee o f the ribbon cane syrup grow
ers held at Lufkin, after going into 
prices offered for the blendM product, 
the committee agreed to pay I t  cents 
per gallon for frood syr^p vHicn deliv
ered io the railway company.

According to the contract signed 
by the growers, the association 
agreed to advance 50 per cent of the 
market value to its members, so the 
40 cents per gallon is for that pur
pose, the remainder to be paid ^om 
time to time as the ssrrup is sold. 
This looks mighty |;ood to the syrup 
producers, - for it is establishing a 
cash market fo r a wonderful product.

The member growers will be fur
nished barrels without coat, to put
their syrup in, to ship to the blend-

th
gethi

ing to its grade, reworked, standard-

ing plant at Lufkin. There it will be 
^aded and pooled together accord-

ized and put into attractive packages 
for sale.

A ll members who have failed to

5lace their order for barrels should 
o so at once to S. M. Monzingo at 

Crockett. S. M. Monzingo.

PLACES IN MEXira, 
HARD TO LOCATE

El Paso, Texas, Oct. 12.— Locating 
places, except saloons, is a hard mat
ter throughout Mexico. Take Juarez 
for example. Hunting a residence 
there is 'like looking for the proverb
ial needle in a haystack. There is no 
system of numbering houses. Streets 
are named, and some are signed, hut 
there is no system of numbering 
which is uniform.

One house may be numbered 40, the 
one next door 80, thp next 410 and 
on the other side o f the street one 
house might be numbered 60 and on 
the adjoining houses may be the num
bers 20 and 50.

The federal court on Lerdo avenue, 
in Juarez, for example, is numbered 
116, and in the same block is a house 
numbered 506. >ln the next block one 
house is numbered 28 and another 
116. In one block on Juarez avenue 
the first house is numbered 96 and the 
last 400, with a lot o f miscellaneous 
numbers between.

SPECIAL JUDGES TO 
TRY W . 0. W. CASES

Crockett I.Jiwyer to Sit as Associate 
Justice In Two of the 

Cases.

Austin, Texas, Oct. 14.—Governor 
N e ff today appointed six special* 
judges of the State supreme court 
hear three cases involving tha Wood
men of the World, in which regular 
members of the court are disquali
fied. G. C. Clogg of Trinitjj^ aa spe^ 
ial chief justice, and J. W. W o o ^  
Houston and J. W. Madden, Crockett^ 
associate justices, will hear two cases 
and I. W. Stephens, • Fort Wortl^ 
special chief justice and S. W. Blounl^ 
Nacogdoches and U. C. Geddie m  
Kerrville, associate juaticca, will hear 
the third case.

SOME NEWS OF THE 
CROCXEIT on, FIEUI
Mr. George L. Porter of the Por

ter Oil Company has not returned 
from the north and drilling has not 
been resumed in the company's Ana- 
tin No. 2 well. The drilling crew im 
on hand, however, and ready for op- 
operations.
* Operations at the Porter Sprinn 
well, which were resumed last w e ^ .  
are progressing as well as could be 
expected after a long shutdown. 
Nothing new ia heard from the Wel
don wdl.

The Driskell well has passed 2600 v 
feet, end has passed through soma 
very encouraging formations recent
ly, we are told bv Col. T. E. Otia, the 
operator. Something good (g expect-- 
ed of this well.

A  shallow well is being drilled in 
the Ncches river country northeast eC 
Crockett and southeast o f Weehea.. 
It ia said that oil has already been 
found at a shallow depth and that 
four more shallow wells will be put - 
down immediately. Mr. Prank Farek^ 
living east of Crockett, has tha con
tract to drill all Hve wells. Mr. Fa
rek was in-town Monday and inform^ 
ed the Courier editor that he had- 
one of hia wells drilled and was readp*
to set casing, but tha^ he would bet« 

cave-in. __W^th th

veioped and that it will produce, * ex--

delayed in d o i^  so oa account o f m. 
aand cave-in. With thia exception, hapuo
says, the well has already necn da-

perienced oil men tell him, ten bar
rels a day, similar to the shalkmr 
wells in the Nacogdoches territory;. 
He believes the Nacogdoches shallovr,* 
oil strata extends into tha northeast- • 
am part of Houston county and that 
it will be developed in paying quan* 
titles immediately.

THE SWEET POTATO " 
COMES INTO ITS OWN

c

■■ w  J

1
1 am in receiiA o f a letter fronr 

Hon. Clay Stone Brinr*f uaking me to 
assist in securing au the recipes oot 
the uaes o f sweet potatoes in prepar
ing palatable dishes, for the purpoeu 
o f asistlng the department of agricul-* 
ture to prepare a bulletin on the uses, , 
o f our east Texas sweet potatoes. * 

Mr. Briggs says: " I t  occurred to m w 
that a government bulletin issued onr 
the uaes of the sweet potato would b# 
o f the highest benefit and advantag# 
to the growers generally inasmuch am 
the farm bulletins are received in all, 
arts o f the United States, and th er^  
y consumers wiU become acquainted^ 

with the various palatable dishes^ 
which can be prepared from the eaait. 
Texas sweet potato. I therefore ask-'- 
ed the department o f agriculture 
have such a bulletin prepared." TTui;!  ̂
department o f agriculture stated, in''' 
their reply to Mr. Brigga’ inquiry, thaC 
they did not have s i^k ien t materisit 
for such a bulletin, but that thej^ 
would be glad to co-operate with hint e 
in issuing such a bulletin if  he could 
secure tlm available material. ^

Therefore I am taking this meanm .• 
o f asking the ladies of Houston couhk 
ty to assist me in placing before the 
people of the Unitea States one of our  ̂
principal farm crops, by mailing ox - 
handing Miss Nay Barnett, home 
demonstration agent, or myaelf, aC 
good recipes you have for preparir 
dishes from east Tcmm yams. The 
recipes should be most carefully pi 
pa r^  ao that any one who deairea 
make the diahes from aweet potatc 
can meet with the areateat sc 

R. 1C Morrison,
County Agricnltural Agent.

Bryan Mavrr has a summer^ 
for indvuitcial .workenu,

\
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First Night Show. Starts at 
7:1S p. m. ProaipUj.

PROGRAM FOR W EE K  QF
OCTOBER 2S t «  28.

MONDAY, OCTOBER 23
T W b im  MaifKan ia

‘'THE BACHELOR DADDY^
Phr« eut« kiddie* orphaned by 'a ban
dit'* bullet— and when a bifi:, hand
some bachelor attempted to father the 
brood, they led him a merry chase to 
a great love and happiness. Lea trice 
Joy in the cast.

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 24 .
Coriaae Griffith in 
"ISLAN D  W IVES"

William Hftchens, a wealthy idler 
and profligate, has a bogus radio 
meaaage sent her announcing the 
death o f her husband in a storm a t 
aea. Then he tricks her into a false 
ssarriage. Months later she learns 
that she ia not his wife and that her 
real husband, whom she really loves, 
ia still alive.

Matinee at 8:80.

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 25 
Wanda Hawley inwanda uawiey in 

"TH E  TRUTH FUL LIAR "
When the truth hurts—  

juatifled in liring?
Are you

For Sale.

Good homes near splendid schools 
at reasonable prices. Special bar
gains in city property.
3t. Moore & Jones,
Office over Smith-Murchison Hdw. C/o.

Farm for Sale.

, Two miles south of Crockett, on 
the Lovelady road, containing 176 
acres I 136 acres in cultivation, two 
dwelling houses, three tenant houses, 
barn and lot. 'A  bargain if sold at 
once. See
It.* G. W. Hayslip.

Card of Thanks.

We take this means of thanking 
the many good people of Crockett 
and other communities who contribut
ed to the sum given us on account of 
the destruction of our house by fire. 
We can not express how much we ap
preciate such knidness.
It.* J. P. Smith and Family.

Announcement.

Dr. G. W. Shelfer, optometrist 
of Dallas who comes to my drug 
store regularly, will be with me 
again Friday and Saturday, 
October 20th and 21st. . Eyes 
examined, glasses fitted.
St. W . P. Bishop, Druggist.

Family Reunioa.

That's the
problem teottfronting the frivolous
young wife in this picture. The ro
maacc o f a greai 
trinmphaat from 
wbich folly had p

t  love that emerges 
the shadows into 

plunged it.

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 2«
Nonna Talsaadgc in 
-LOVE OR H ATE"

paay.

This is another o f her new picturee 
with the First National Picture com-

The families o f W. G. Creath, M. B. 
Creath and W. E. Meriwether, all liv
ing in the eastern part of Houston 
county, are enjoying a family re
union. The occasion of the reunion 
is a visit of the sister of the Creathe 
and Mrs. Meriwether from French 
Camp, Mias. The sister is accompa
nied by her husband, Mr. Rema 
Mecklin, and it ia the first visit in 
49 years or the first reunion of the 
family in that time. It is the first 
time in 49 years that some members 
of the family have seen each other. 
It is needless to aay that the occasion 
ia proving a most enjoyable one.

would get against any democratic 
nominee, is pretty well known. Even 
Ferguson ymuld have polled 50,000 
more than the megacepnalous youth 
who is tearing his hair before some 
of the repuDlicans, the did saloon' 
gang, the hyphenates and a small' 
group of sorehead democrats, whose j 
sense of. proportion is so deficient that' 
they are unable to comprehend their' 
atomic insignificance in the b<^y pol
itic.

I f  a subordinate Federal court have 
jurisdiction to set aside a Texas

could be made in leas than fiv*-min- 
utes in a fast automobile. That De 
Silva had outside aid in his escape is 
certain. Authorities say they do not 
doubt the possibility that he might 
have had a confederate waiting in an 
airplane. Efforts to gain a descrip
tion of the pilot have proved unavail
ing.

Escaped Elephant Finally Recaptured.

statute bearing upon Texas affairs 
and can order Peddy’s name on the
ballot, all well and ^ood. It will both
er nobody and will have no effect 
upon the result. '

There is no issue between Mayfield 
and Peddy, save in Peddy’s hallucina
tions, any more than there is a sena
torial race between them. Mayfield’s 
nomination came from the people; | 
Peddy’s did not. Mayfield stands' 
on a duly forn|tilated platform, deal- { 
ing with serious pending problems'; 
Peddy repudiates the republican plat
form, though claiming the position 
of an honor guest on the republican 
ticket. Even his thirty-two republi
can nominators do not indorse the 
wail of Peddy’s small group of sore
head sponsors in Dallas.

I f  Peddy will defend the platform 
upon which his republican i^oclates 
stand, possibly Mayfield might pay 
some attention to him, although we 
should say that in its recent endeav
ors the alleged republican party of

Wilmington, N. C., Oct. 12.—The 
circys elephant which for 48 hours has 
been celebrating in the vicinity of 
Wilmington by wrecking everything 
in sight, was chained again Thursday 
to a stake at a quiet spot near Cedar 
Point while her wearied keepers kept 
her supplied with peanuts and other 
elephant delicacies to calm her “ fray
ed nerves.”

The animal escaped from a circus

M ONEY TO  LO A N
BUY VENDOR LEIN NOTES. 
AETNA LIFE  INSURANCE.

B . B . W A R F I E L D
’ CROCKETT. TEXAS. \

here Tuesday morning. She went 
through fences, flower beds, a negro 
cabin, and a dye factory, among oth
er things, and turned over several 
automobiles. In addition she swam 
Cape Fear river and penetrated the
alligator infested Brunswick swam^
without apparent danger to herself 
She was recaptured late Wednesday 
and her keepers said she would re
main at Cedar Point until her nervous 
condition improved.

Try Courier advertisers.

Texas has slumps to the point where 
it would b* difficult for a responsi
ble democrat to respect it.— Houston 
Post.

Program of Fifth Sunday Meeting.
FR ID AY, OCTOBER 27 |

A n o s  Ayres In
T H E  LANE TH A T  HAD NO

TU RNING " ,
A story that sh6wg whet ar young w ife ' 
did for a husband who needed her 
sacrifice. Reveelinc the faecinating 
life o f famoue stars o f the operatfe 
staM. SparicHng with luxury and 
fa w o n ! Glowing warm with a great 
inapirinff love. |

Fifth Sui^ay meeting of Neches 
River Aeeociation meets with Arbor 
Baptist church, 9 miles east of Crock
ett, Oct. 27-29.

Friday, 7 p. m., preaching by Geo. 
W. Rice.

Saturday, 10 a. m., devotional by 
Eli Tstom.

10:80, "Does God want my life for 
a special service?” by J. S. Lewis.

11 a. m., preaching by W. H. Perry.

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 28 
Starting new serial—  
"ADVENTURES OF TA R ZA N " j 

with BIme Lincoln and Louise Lorraine 
In "Jukgls Land," Episode No. 1

Two-reel Playlet: "Highway Ro-! 
■uuiee.'* Two-reel eom e^: ‘ Don't 
Marry.'*

Matinee at 2:80

12, dinner on the ground. 
1:30 p. m., song service.
2;00j>. m., "Systematic Giving,”  by 

T.‘ M. Buller and J. M. Carlton.

:U)CAlNEWSniHS
Ip 4|1 41

¥
¥

#  «  48 4̂  «
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J. H. Roser has been very sick for 
the last two wteks.

2:30 p. m., "What are the Gates of 
Hell as Given by Matt. 16: 18?" by 
G. W. Rice.

8:00 p. m., board meeting.
7:00 , preaching, to be supplied. 
Sunday, 10 a. m., devotional by 

Truett Page.
1 0 Sunday school talks by all.

by J. T. Lui 
Committee.'

11.00 a. m., preaching by J. '1̂. Luper 
Jr.

ABOUT .THAT SENATORIAL 
LITIGA-nON.

The Simpeon house is for sale or 
rent. Apply to J. W. Shivers. ^

«

Ben Heame o f Palestine was a 
Crockett visitor Sunday. ^

The Post is unable to see that there 
is any room for an agreement be
tween Mayfield and‘ Peddy as to the 
certification o f their names by the 
secretary of state to the county au
thorities for the official ballot. Just 
how such an agreement could operate
to suspend a plain statute ia incdlh- 
prubenaible. ’Thaae men have not the
l^maipr right in t ^  inremises. The

an expression of the public 
The Simpeon house ia- for sale o f j will which no man or men may set 

rent. Apply to J. W.- E lvers. t f . ' aside if  it be constitutional.
When the application of the repub

lican leaders to place Mr. Peemy’s 
name on the ballot came before the 
secretary o f state, it was the

Mr*. W. W. Latham and children 
have returned from a visit to Mexico.

Miss Bernice Dennison o f Galves- 
n is visi 

IcndersonSn is visiting her s i^ r ,  Mrs. G. H 
ei ■

For Sale.
_  A  carload of good mules. See 
^  R. L. Shivers. tf.

Mrs. Harvey Bayne of Houston is

tary of state’s dutv to consult the law 
He found that the republican <pm

re

-visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
John R. Ellis.

Mrs. Henry H. Klein of New Yock
ia visiting in the home of her mother, 
Mrs. M. Im m berg {

W. P. Biahop and G. D. McLean re
turned Wednesday from the Scottish 
RHa Reunion at Galveston.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Shev and son 
o f Bonham were guesta of Mr. and
Mrs. George 'Parker at the end of 
last weak.

Elarle Bennett, attending business 
college in Houston, was a week-end 
visitor with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Bennett, in this city.

Ford for Sale.
I have for sale a 1922 model Ford 

in good condition, with self-starter. 
2t. A. H. B3mum.

mittee had completely ignored the law 
of 1913 with respect to the nomina
tion o f eandidatea for the senate, but 
to be certain, -he requested the attor
ney renerara opinion, which held that 
the law of 1913 had not been' com
plied with and that Peddy’s name 
could not be legally certified.

Was that the end of the rope for 
Peddy and hia republican aasociatea? 
Not at alL There was still the vslidi

SHERIFF BELIEVES 
AIRPLANE AIDED 
DE SILVA’S ESCAPE

Beaumont, Texas, Oct. 14.— That I
Newt De Silva, condemned murderer 
who escaped from the Jefferson coun
ty jail where he was to hang for 
killing a sailor in Port Arthur, fled 
with the aid of an airplane was the 
statement made here tonight. F if
teen minutes after De Silva escaped 
an airplane shot through the darkness 
in the Averill school district, taking 
the air before residents in the- neigh
borhood could leam how many occu
pants were, in it. For several days 
Sheriff Toni Garner has been working 
on this lead, it became known tonight 
at police headquarters.

An airplane could negotiate the 
distance between Beaumont and Mat- 
amoras, Mexico, in three hours. The 
distance from the jail to the field 
from where the airplane took o ff

You Live by Eating
THE BETTER YO U  EAT, THE  

BETTER YO U  LIVE.

TTiis store caters to people who want their
money’s worth in both quantity and qual
ity. W e make good on both. When you 
want a little cheaper than the average, we 
invite you to try our store. You will find
our foodstuffs quite to your liking.

%

This ad is for those who have not favored 
us with their patronage. Our customers 
know all about it.

ARNOLD BROTHERS
Groceries, Feed and Hardware

tv  o f the law kaelf to be passed upon, 
i f  they wished to go that far, for
the remedy of mandamus proceed
ings before the supreme court vet re

live* ofmained. Did they avail themse 
that?

No, but they went to a Federal
judge over in Alabama, in true re- 

ibliipublican styl^ seeking Federal court 
action when State remedies were not

Notice.
'A ll parties Indebted to the J B. 

 ̂Ellis estate will please call on A. W. 
Ellis, agent, and soake aettlement at

t.J’- once. 2t.

exhausted. And then they had some 
o f their technicality sharps to begin 
action before a district judge in 
Central Texas to prevent the certifi
cation of the name of the duly nomi
nated democratic candidate for sena
tor.

More than that, they have long 
since planned, after the election of 
Mayfield, to appeal to the. partisan 
republican majority of the senate to

f revent the senator chosen by the 
exas people from taking his place 

there, and that is the course thev are 
pursuing, in total disregard of the 
right o f the voters o f Texas to choose 
the senator. ,

No democrat cares anything about

Bank Stock.

I  oftfvr for sale* 10 shares First Na
tional BanJIf pf Lovslady, Texas, stock 
ehia£ '̂ Edwin McKellar, ,

-•- Aaatin, Texas.

Peddy’s candidacy or Peddy’s name 
on the ^ llo t. His name might ap
pear on TC fifty  times wHh<n]t affect
ing the integrity o f the action of the
democratic party of Texas. Nobody 
is alarmed about it.\ The vote that 
he will get, and which anybody else

Are You Old
Or Young?

Tall or stout? Stout or slender? Gay or modest? Rich 
or poor? It makes no difference which your are, we have 
the suit that w ill fit your age, your figure, your person
ality, and your pocketbook. What more can a reputable 
merchant say to an intelligent community? A  fortunate 
purchase enables us to offer you exceptional values at

$20.00 and Up
When you buy a suit you want one that w ill both look and 
wear well. T o  do this it must be properly made o f good 
material. W e have just such a suit waiting for you now. 
None better anywhere for the price.

No use to say any more about these suits. TTey 3o their 
cwn talking when you see them, and as long as you wear 
them. Tliat is the best proof.

M ILLAR  & BERRY
Clothes for Men and Boys
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Service and 
Low Prices

—W e Have Them Both

Our old reliable service gives many 
an old battery a second lease on life at 

low cost.

Our new Prest-O-Lite prices furnish 
you the best all-around, all-weather 
battery at the lowest figures yet.

«

Bring the old battery around. Get it 
revived, or if need be, trade it in for a 
new one. Our offer is worth immediate 
investigation.

O V E R LA N D  G A R A G E
CROCKETT, TEXAS

Oldest service to motorists

BATTERY
SERVICE

FULL UF WITER® 
TOO m m  MM

b a t t e r y

has qualified in a case and has been 
j selected by the State and the defense 
j he has become an agent, in other 
words a factor in a great legal ma> 
chine to apply law and evidence as the 

] law directs. The juror is not author*
I ized to be controlled by opinions. He 
is unfit to be a juror if he goes into 
the jury box to decide a case accord*

I ing to any opinion outside of Che cold 
. facts and the law. The juror does 
not make the law, nor should be dis*

I tort or deform the evidence to suit 
his own predilections. I f  the evidence 

'and the law convict the defendant of 
murder in the highest degree and the 

I jury assesses the punishment at 
’ death, it is not the jury but the law,
I the sovereign State, and all that the 
I State stands for, which hangs the 
criminal. Twelve fair and impartial 
jurors constitute the highest tribu
nal in the world, in times of peace, 
and they alone are empowered to say 
how the State shall execute its laws. 
It has been said that ours is a govern- 

I ment of law and not t>f men. Men 
are only agents of the law, and only 
agents when the law makes them 
agents.

We may never expect criminals to 
be given the extreme penalties of the 
law as long as jurors take the view 
that they are chosen to render vc>r* 
diets according to their own senti
ments regardless of the law itself. 
The law makes the penalties and the 
good sense and fairness of the jurors

are supposed to render its verdicts 
accordingly. We have men who sit 
as jurors who seem to think that they 
are the law and the evidence, and 
that they are to strengthen or weak^ 
en penalties so as to accord with their 
own frail judgment. The law is not 
made by twelve men in the jury box. 
Death by hanging is the highest pen
alty that can be pronounced by a 
jury, but the jury does not hang the 
culprit. A  jury ought to be able to 
make the fine distinction between the 
law and the agent of the law. The 
jury commits no murder when it re
turns a verdict asaessing punishment 
at death, when the law and evidence 
justify it, no more than the soldier 
does when he destroys the life of an 
enemy in battle.

•«*
One more year of wise economy, 

good crops and good prices, out of 
debt and to start out on a safe and 
sound basis. In the meantime the 
crop mortgage should receive s Jolt 
that will change the whole pro
gramme of the credit man. Intelli
gence and independence will finally 
triumph over this peonage system 
w'hich has been threatening the very 
foundation of our country.

THE GIRL OF THE PAST.

“ All men prefer the simple  ̂ and 
genuine girl of the past, with her 
pretty, bashful modesty, to the girl

of today.”
foregoiMg paragn^h is ^

tatktt from a writer—no, not 
nor of last year, but of one 
wrote one hundred years ago

who

Glancing through some periodicals 
of 1871 we found the writers work
ing on and talking about t|io samo 
problem— the girt o f today, one of 
them commenting thus:

“ Thi girl of today is headstrong 
and forward, and be votes her time to 
frivolity, and hor whole idea of life 
is fun, and her aim is unbounded lux
ury. while dress is the eh i^  object of 
such thoughts as her intellect pos
sesses.’’

And fbrijr or fifty  years hence, our 
grandchildren will read similar arti
cles, pleas for tho girl of 1971, to 
try to be more like the modest, indus
trious, sweet-tempered girl of grand
ma’s day, ’The truth of the matter 
probably is that we, like the peoples 
of the Orient, worship our ancestors, 
even though it be unconsciously— 
which isn’t such a fault at that.

We kick becauae Anne wears her 
dresses so short, and Bernice uses 
rouge on her face; we are troubled 
when Lillian goes out to play golf, 
and the prize for high jump goes 
to Grace. And a long time ago, 
when our grandma was young—when 
they carri^  their boxea of snuif, all 
tjie older ones criticized then, just as 
now; so, you see, friends, it’s really' 
old stuff.

EDIT0RIA15 BY 
COL R. T. MEMER

WTuit the Former A. & M. Presi
dent Writes in the Rusk 

County News.

Eastern Texas ^has fine pastures, 
fat cattle, and meat o f them free of 
ticks. But when it comes to hogs— 
well, a great many farmers agree 
with our credit men that it is better 
to buy meat than it is to raise it.

eee
A juror swears that he will render 

a verdict according to the law and ev
idence. He does not swear that he 
will render it according to his opin
ion, or sentiment, or his’likes and dis
likes, or the opinions of his neighbors. 
The juror is tne law’s agent, the gov
ernment’s agent, the agent of the 
whole people expressed in law, and all 
he has to do it to render the ver
dict of a just government whose stat
utes are made by the whole people 
assembled in representative form and 
authorized by the Constitution to en
act laws.

• * *
Recollect, school teachers, this is 

the year when all students in our 
schools old enough to understand the 
Bill of Rights must be told what the 
Bill o f Rights is. I f  this Government 
is to last its citizens must know what 
it stands on and what it stands for. 
The great men of the world have long 
since declared the Constitution of the 
United States is the greatest docu
ment that was ever struck o ff by the 
mind of mortal man. Next to the 
Bible we should study it and revere it.

* * •
Eastern Texas will go into the sen

timents of Thanksgiving Day this 
year with a little more zeal than for 
several years. There are beeves, fat 
and fit, potatoes in great abundance, 
ribbon cane syrup aplenty, some 
money in places, and many old debts 
cancelled. There is no law on the 
books that we know of that will hang 
a man for making a little persimmon 
beer, and there never were more per
simmons. One gallon of good rib
bon cane syrup, or sorghum will do, 
to five gallons of water, and one gal
lon of good ripe persimmons, with 
four or five big yam potatoes well 
cooked and thrown in for good mea
sure, will produce the old-fashioned 
beer, in a week or two, and a hog 
can’t drink enough of it to make a 
small man drunk. To tell the truth, 
however, it is about the pooreat make

shift in the land, and if that were all 
that this good country had to be 
thankful for our plight would be poor 
indeed.

« * *
WAl^SON DIED IN BATTLE.

Senator Tom-Watson died as he had 
lived, Vrith the full armor on and his 
shield bright as a Spartan’s. He was 
great among the greatest, and bra>’e 
to the point of rashness. He was the 
best equipped historian who has sat 
in the Senate, and the readiest dcha- 
tor since the days of the giants, and 
not surpassed even by them. He 
made himself the, worst hated and the 
best loved by men. The masses heard 
him gladly. The classes wouhi have 
cruciLed him. He fought W'llson with 
all the venom and gaul that it was 
possible for one human to fight an
other, and he did it with power and 
ability that the war he waged agaiRst 
the then most popular man in the 
world spread all over Georgia, and 
challenged the almost unanimous sup
port of the sovereign voters of that 
great State. He, like David of old. 
selected for his antogonists the gients 
of the nations whenever they cros.sed 
his path, and giants, too, he selo( te 1 
as the heroes of his mighty pen He 
fought Bryan because he believed the 
great Commoner deserted him at one 
of the most critical periods in the 
history of our country, and took in his 
place a man from Maine as hi«i run
ning mate who was never heard of 
before, and has never been heard of 
since. And Watson was right, be
cause he stood for the very * things 
'or which Bryan stood. Watson will 
live in history as a writer of his
tory. His lives of Jefferson and An
drew Jackson are masterpieces, and 
his “ Story of Franco” and the “ Life 
of Napoleon” are read in France as 
no other similar works of the kind 
have ever been head in that country, 
lie was a born gladiator, and had he 
lived in an earlier day he no doubt 
would have been forced to adopt 
harsher we.-'pohs than words in many 
disputations. In spite of all his 
faults he was the people's champion, 
a genius of rare gifts, an orator whose 
eloquence no just man could dispar 
age, though not always agreeing with 
the man; a profound lawyer, a walk
ing interpreter of the Constitution, 
and u gentleman in the private walks 
of life whose cultivated mind and 
chivalrous soul drew around him 
thousands of admiring friends.

AGENTS OF THE LAW .
There seems to be a great misun

derstanding among juries as to what 
their duty is in the trial of cases 
where it is charged that the laws of 
the State have been violated. Their 
duty is so plain that it is strange 
that there should arise any quMtion 
as to its performance. When a juror

EXHIBITS OF

Agriculture, Horticulture, Education
Womans' Work, Countj and Commoaity Exhibita 

Li?e Stock and Poultry
Educational and Entertaiameat Procraa^ lacludinf Horae Rariag 
Premior Free Attractiona, Aute Polo, Fire Worka, Graad Opora 
Muaic and “ The Coney lalaad at Hoaie** Show* oa The Midway

School Day, Thura. Nov. 9; All School Children Adautted Free

Writ* Far Fraa Fremlw* Lial ar Seacial lafareMtiaa
THOS. FLAXMAN MOKT L. MXLER

Praaidaet

Reehicad Ratos OB 
All Railroada Ezv- 
tering Houston

tha W ar)

■OUM-DIPP CORDS

EuetywheteYniHeailt*- 
Bnsbmt BuQds 
Ui€ Ibust Cords

■APS

■V,.

*A1IDLT a dsf goes hf bol 
goes am of WaH i
goes o«M of hb way to teU m that Mre- 
■tone Oum-Uipped Cords are the best 

tires hoUt
Cerda as only Ptrestene ksOds these—w® 

ghre y<m many extra tboOSaada of Bailee of wear. 
And for fan end winter driving thefYe nothing 
like them. The strong, redBent FliesteSM ear- 
case of gum-dipped cords, can stand the hardest 
ptsniahment.

With the reputation Pireetooe Cords hold. It 
is not surprising that so many motorists in this 
commnnity have made them standard eqtdp- 
ment. The demand for Pireetooe Cords hi the 

• last few months has broken all records.
Prices were never so low as they are now. 

Perhaps never again can mileage be sold so 
cheaply.

Decide now that you will get Moat MQas per 
Dollar. Drop in any time and lel^ talk thm

- ;

■ n-.
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W e now have a complete stock of 
cameras, films and supplies. These 
include all sizes and prices— from the 
smallest pocket snap-shot size to the 
large time-exposure camera, and the 
quality and prices are just right.

Come in and look over the line. W e  
will be glad to show you and it will 
cost you nothing to look.

Goolsby-Sherman Drug Co.
Quality— Dependability— Service

W E  NEVER SUBSTITUTE
Two Phones: 47 and 140

SOME MOSQUITO 
BORNE DISEASES

-^1

Dengue fever is one o f the several 
diseases caused by genhs for which 
there are necessarily two hosts for its 
existence and rspr^tiction: ^  mos
quito and the human being.

The chief o f these diseases are 
Yellow fever. Malaria and Dengue. 
A  vigorous war against the mosquito 
eapedallv in the Yellow fever dis
tricts, has eradicated this disease 
from the United States. However, 
there is stfll a little Yellow fever 
scattered in a  few o f the southern re
publics.

The nreeent war against Malaria 
has reduced this disease.in some lo

calities of Texas 98 per cent. Dengue 
fever has not been nvm g much 
trouble in Texas for » e  last few 
years and its widespread invasion at 
the present time is due to having been 
brought into our state b^ patients 
who contracted the disease in some of 
the Central or South American coun
tries, where it prevails the year 
round. This disease, like Yellow fe
ver and Malaria, is preventable 
through the medium of destroying the 
mosquito, which can be done in the 
average community at a cost per cap
ita of about sixty cents.

Mosquitoes breed not only in 
marshes and river bottoms, but in 
empty cans, leaky hydrants, ice drips, 
rain barrels, flower pots, jardinieres 
or any place where water is allowed 
to stand for a week or ten days with
out being emptied or treated with oil 
or stocked with fish (top minnows).

Mosquitoes must have water in

vr j
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S U E ! SALE! SALE!
Every Say a Salea Day

.Many have asked us, “ When are you going to put on 
your sale?”  . Our answer is: Every day is a Sales Day 
with us. Our prices are A L W A Y S  right. A ll we 
ask is a call and comparison. For instance we quote 
a few

<<EVERY DAY*^ IN THE W EEK PRICES

A Good Heavy Outing, l y l ^  
Per yard ____________  l ^ C

A Good Heavy Bed Tick l y l -  
Per yard _____________  1 4 C

A Lighter Bed Tick 1 0 1 ̂  
Per yard _____________  I Z i jC

Regular 25c Gingham 
Per y a rd _______________

A  Good Fast Color Ging- I  Q 
ham, per yard _________ Is fC

The Best and Heaviest 1 7 I p  
Shirting, per y a rd ____ I I  z C

All Wool Serges,
Per y a rd _____________  J/OC

Men’s Good Overalls, I T
Per p a ir_____________

Men’s Good VV’ork Socks Q 
Per p a ir ________________ I/C

A Real Good Work Glove Q O p 
Per p a il*________________ I/OC

Men’s Army Shoes, A T
Per p a ir ___________

Heaviest Mole Skin QC
Pants, per p a ir____

One Special Lot $1.50 
Shirts, each______________ %/OC
A dandy suit case to car- Q O p 
ry your bundles home in ITOl/

REMEMBER EVERY D A Y  A  SALES D A Y  A T

Dan J. Kennedy’s

/

\

which to develops. They do not 
breed in pussy Iswns or shadowy 
places unless there is water; how
ever, damp, shadowy places are good 
hiding places after the mosquito has 
develop^. The mosquito deposits 
her eggs on the surface of the wat
er, which in due course o f time,' vary
ing with the temperature, develop 
into the wiggler or wiggle tail, then
into the pupa or chrysalis and final
ly into the full pow n  mosouito, which 
crawls off, shakes her wings a few 
times and starts out seeking whom she 
may devour. We say “ she" because it 
is a known fact that the male is prac
tically harmless, s lasy fellow, who is 
content to let the “ women do the 
work.”  J. H. Florence,*

State Health Officer.

Notice of Bankruptcy.
In the District Court of the United 

States for the Eastern District of

Texas. ,
In the matter of S. L. Morgan, 

bankrupt. In bankruptcy.
To the creditors of the said bank

rupt of Kennard, in the county of 
Houston and district aforesaid, a 
bankrupt.

Notice is hereby given that on the 
5th day of October, A. D. 1922, the 
said S. I.,. Morgan was duly adjudged 
a bankrupt; and that the first meet- 
iiy; of creditors will be held at Long
view, Texas, Lacy & Brsmlette’s o f
fice, on Monday, October 30th, A. D. 
1922, at 11 o’clock in the forenoon, at 
which time the said creditors may at
tend, prove their claims, appoint a 
trustee, examine the bankrupt and 
transact such other business as may 
properly come before the meeting.

Texarkana, Texas, October 12, 1922.
Sam H. Smelser,

It. Referee in Bankruptcy.

m

Comfortable Home
Is one essential to happiness in life. Make your dwelling 
place as inviting as your means Mrill permit.

O UR  FURNITURE
4

will meet your desires* whatever they are. It would be 
hard to surpa^ in Quality the design* coloring* finish and 
workmanship'which give distinction to the easy chairs, 
davenports, reading tables and other living room furni
ture we display. Come and inspect the stock. Fair prices 
and courtesy assured.

Our Word Is a Guaranty of Honest Values.

N E W  FURNITURE ARRIVING  DAILY.

Waller & GreeniJ-  ̂ ■■■ /

Furniture and Undertaking
*

Two Motor Hearsto, one for white auid one for colored.

Fresh Shipment of Norris Candies 
JUST RECEIVED

7*̂  1 * *
.‘55? C' A » *^  i! ^

KXvillli'iTF:'

.1: a C A N D ILS

•!• \V lin i V(H1
the Ix-'.sl IN ']■ 

• "nope l«H) 1<»!’ i 
'• t;ik r ImT  N on  IS

FRESH C A N D Y  A L W A Y S  .ON H A N D
In half-pound to five-pound packages.

*

B . F .  Chamberlain
DRUGGIST

f-
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A m illion  men 
have tu rn ed  to 

One Eleven 
Cigarettes 

—a firm verdict for 
superior quality.

cigarettes

for

f>lished by these worthies and they 
one since have gone to their reward. 

W i n  Old Glory ever stand and wave

HOPE SHROUDED 
IN MYSTERY

Editor Courier:
Hope is the anchor of the soul. But 

man sees through a glass darkly.
knows the end from the begin

ning. Man cannot see beyond his im
mediate surroundings. Man’s ways 
arc not God’s ways. It is not in man 
to direct his steps. A ll down the

Ciriods of time man has ignored the 
ws of God and wandered in forbid

den paths. Man is a character build
er for weal or woe. His days are 
numbered, his doom is sealed. His 
hope rests in the Way of the Cross. 
Inspiration wishes to guide hiri and 
points to the Lamb of God that died 
upon the cross. But poor, frail man 
relies upon his own wisdom, sows to 
the flesn and of the flesh shall reap 
corruption. But the^ that sow to the 
spirit shall of the spirit reap everlast
ing life. As I stood in the outer court 
last night and looked across the sa
cred grounds at the fair grounds of 
Crockett, Texas, I saw a wonderful 
sight, l^ e  first vision was to behold 
the sentinels as* they patrolled the 
border of their sacred grounds to keep 
all intruders out, ever watchful and 
tVue to the cause they espouse. But 
my vision was raised beyond the outer 
circle to rest upon a grander scene 
near the inner circle. And when I

beheld those white robes it carried 
my memory back to the visions of the 
beloved Apostle on the Isle of Pat- 
mos, when he saw that innumerable 
host whose robes were washed white 
in the blood of the Lamb. It also 
carried my mind back to the days just 
after the civil war, when I s to^  side 
by side with such a noble order con
tending for our rights as a free 
American people. And today, while I 
-am growing old, that same blood 
flows in my veins. And when I saw 
those long white robes bow at the foot 
of that brilliant cross, it called to my 
memorv the purity and love of our 
forefathers when pilgrims from a for
eign land first planted it on Ameri
can soil. We true Americans look 
upon that cross as sacred to our 
souls. It presents to our memory the 
wonderful love of God in the g ift of 
God for poor, fallen man. The great] 
scheme of redemption that radiates 
around the cross, also the great rev-| 
erence our forefathers had for the 
true God and his service; and to rid j 
themselves of all toreim foes and | 
erect a government by the people fo r ' 
the people; that we all could worship 
under our own vine and fig  tree and 
no one dare to molest or make us 
afraid. A noble work was accom-

N. H. PHUUPS
LA W Y E R

over the American home, the grand
est flag that ever was planted upon 
the footstool of God ? Do we true 
Americans realize that foreign foes to 
our religion, to our government, are 
flooding our land by the thousands? 
Well organized and rapidly gaining 
ground in number for the purpose of, 
overthrowing everytlung• our 100 per] 
cent American bom people* stand for. 
Shall we remain silent in dishonor 
to eur forefathers, to our govern-1 
ment, to our temporal and spiritual 
interests while the foreign  ̂foe, the , 
Pope, the K-C, is undermining ouri 
government, or shall we, who are the 
sons of the founders of our govern
ment, sit still until it is too late and 
then weep as the children of Israel 
did when they hung their harps on 
the willow trees in Babylon and said 
they could no longer sing the songs 
of Zion. '

Every true born American should 
say ” No,” and stand firm in one solid 
body for all of our rights and privi
leges handed down to us by the 
founders of this Qoble government by 
the people, of the people, for the 
people.

The mysterious hand of God moves 
beyond the vision of man.

God is true to his people who are 
led by his unerring counsel. The 
cross is here to stay. Old Glory shall 
never trail in the dust. We see the 
handwriting on the wall.

My friend, where do you stand?
W. B. Worthington.

W h ic li b  L a rg e r
th e  S im  o r a C ent

\
The sun is the largest but you can hold 
the cent so dose to your eye that you ll 
lose sight o f the sun. Don’t let a ^ ea p  
price or a big can baking powder make 
you lose sight o f quality.

C A L U n i E T
The economy BAKING POWDER

V

East Texas Fox Hunters 
Association.

Organize,

The first big hunt of the Nechesj 
River Fox Hunters Association was > 
staged last week a few miles north- \ 
east of Weches at Diboll front, which { 
lasted Wednesday, Thursday and 
Friday nights. Prominent fox hunt
ers of Houston, Anderson and Chero
kee counties participated in the hunt. 
Between sixty and seventy fox 
hounds were used and they made the 
“ welkin ring” with their music.

The Association was organized at 
this hunt with the following officers 
and directors: Holland Scarborough 
of Augusta, president. C. B. Kee- 
land, of this city, secretary and 
.treasurer. The board of directors 
consist of G. B. Rice of Houston coun
ty, Lee Willnn of Cherokee county, 
and Ekldie Bassett of Anderson coun
ty. The membership is composed of 
hunters from these three counties.

Is the quality leav- 
ener— for real econ
omy in the kitchen, 
alwaysuseCalumet, 
one trial will con
vince you.

The sale of Calu
met is over 
greater than that of 
any other baking 
powder. B IS T  B T

jv r m u x s BAKMNG PCAVDBBT

Parodoxical as it may sound, the] 
Association proposes to protect the 
fox instead o f harming him. Strict 
rules forbid an'*̂  member from kiUiilg 
a fox and imposes a heavy fine upon 
such offending member if  he is un
able to replace the fox so killed. The 
members get their fun out qf the 
chase.

The next big hunt will staged 
somewhere in Houston coumy after 
the first full moon in December.—  
Grapeland Messenger.

Lease Forms.

The Courier office has a large 
stock oil land lease forms for 
sale in any quantity frdm one 
up. Come to see us for yqur oil 
acreage lease forms and all oth-  ̂
er forms and styles of printing.

Bulbs,
Offices First National Bank 

Building

Telephone No. 392 
CROCKETT. TEXAS

N E W  SH IPM E N T  O F  

H Y A C IN T H , N AR C IS 

SUS, FRESIAS A N D  

CHINESE W A T E R  

L IL Y  BULBS, J U S T  

A R R IV E D . P H O N E  

US Y O U R  ORDER

Chill Tonic
Is an Excellent Tonic for 
Women and Children, eoc

Dqdbe Brothers
b u s i n e s s ' s e d a n

Exceptional interest has boen aroused by ths 
practical arrangement of the interior.

a

The entire rear compartment furnishings-*-’ 
seat, seat cushions, back cushions, seat 
frame, foot rest, carpet and atl— can be’ re
moved from the car in a few moments.

The front seat is Uien tilted forward, giving 
a gross clearance o f tw enty-tw o, inches 
through the rear doors. -  J

- I

In this way. a space of sixty-four cubic feet 
in the rear compartment is made available 
for loading. - . .

W hen the rear seat fixtures are bade in 
place, the interior is complete and attrac
tive in appearance. Its convertibility is not 
apparent to the eye. t A- 1
Business men. farmers, salesmen, campers, 
tourists and everyone who has occasion, at

wm readily appreciate the great utiUbr^of

a

/ »

EDMISTON M OTOR C O M PA N Y

Jbo. F. Baker

If you suffer from any form ofa
skin disease such as Itch', Ecze
ma, Tetter, Ringworm, Crack- 
hands, Sore Feet, Dandruff, 
Falling Hair, Old Sores on chil
dren, or any other skin disease 
we will sell you a jar of Blue 
Star Remedy on a guarantee 
that if not satisfied we will re
fund your money.
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PUBLISHBirS NOTICE.
ofObitaarieo, rMolutioni, cards

and Other matter not **news'’ 
will be dharfod for at the rate of 10c 
par line.

Parties ordering advertising or 
inrfaiting for soeieues, churches, com
mittees or organisations o f any kind 
v ffl, in all cases, be held personally 
cssiwnsible for tdie payment of the 
bOb

In case m t errors or omissions in 
or <^er advertisements, the 

Ushers do not hold timmselves lia- 
for damage further than the 

amount reoeiv^ by them for such od- 
vertieement.

▲ay eiToneona reflection' upon the 
character, standing 'or reputation of 
any person, firm or corporation which 
may appear in the columns of the 
Opurier will be gladly corrected upon 
He being brought to the attention of 
the aumagessent.

DEMOCRATIC NOMINEES.

Bepreeeatstive
CHAS. C. RICE

Per

District Clerk:
A. B. (POOR ALBERT) SMITH 

County Judge 
LEROT L. MOORE •

Couaty Attorney 
EARLE PORTER ADAMS 

County Clerk: * ‘
W. D. COLLINS.

Tax Assessor 
W ILL McLEXN 

Tax Collector:
JOHN L. DEAN 

Couaiy Treasurer 
WILLIE ROBISON 

SherUr
O. B. (DEB) HALE 

Couaty Superintendent of Schools 
' MRa GERTIE SALLAS 
Commiasieemr, PrediMt No. 1:

E. w. K S k rj
Coainiloaiooer. Precinct No. 2 

CHAS. A. STORY 
Csmmiaaioner. Precinct No. 2: 

KARL LEEDIKER 
Commiasioner, Precinct No. 4:

J. A. BBATHARD 
Justice Peace. Precinct No. 1 

E. M. CALLIER 
psastaMe, Precinct No. 1 

C. C. MORTIMER 
Public W ^her. Prec. No. 3 

T. W. CROWSON

WHAT OF THE COLLEGEST

PaHs and ffgnros, beyond which it 
Is impossible to go, are now at hand 
to answer the question of how seri
ously Aaserica takes its higher edu- 
eatioa. Iliis, it is weU to remember, 
was the year which was to tsU the 
story. It has toU it. For tlis tre
mendous enrollments of 1919, 1920 
and 1911 there eroie reasons not en- 
tiiely academic. The education of 
t housands of voung men had been in- 
'terrupted or delay^ by the war, and
it was only to be expected Oiat an a ^

aid.normal rush to tM  colleges would 
foUow in the years immediately after 
'the cessation o f hostilities. But now 
the last o f the war classes has gone 
and the institutiaos o f higher leaum 
ing arexmoe more standing on their 
.own feet and facing conditions which 
may fairly be regarded o f typical. 
With what result T Freshman classes
fcneraUy are laimer than ever be 
lore, and the total tsRegistration Uke 

is breaking all records. AU the
way from California, where the state 
’wniversity b o  some djOOO new stu-
^denta and an undergraduate school
>%ody of nearly 20,000, to the small en-
Aomsd coUepros of New England, there 
is a numericnumerical prosperitw wholly un- 

mrscedented.
I In view of all the circumstances, 
.It may well be asked i f  there does 
mot exist a«dangsr thiM the situation 
tw ill eventually get out o f hand. 
;Mass education, sqch> now obtains 
Jand will probablY obtain in still 
-greater degree as time goes on, is 
sometoing which not all educators 

.will wish to tolerate. Instruction to- 
Is admitted inferior. H ie num- 

-Mr o f men prepared to dedicate their 
.^tUves to the slow routine of teaching 
' has not increased at a pace commen- 
«snrate with the growth in enroll
ments. Moreover, there is the consid
eration that registration may soon 
reach the saturation point, the place 
where the assimiliation by the col
leges of all students becomes a phys
ical impossibility. Even now great 
groups are prevented, by one reason 
or another, from living in dormi
tories and so participating in campus 
life. To be sure, they have places in 
the classroom and sit at the profes
sors’ feet. I f  they are so inclined 
they may attend the athletic con
tests. But as for making those social 
contacts which have come to be re

solving the problems ^ t  the futurb 
is certain to bring-^Boston Tran
script.

1
iN IMPORTANT ITEM IN PUBLIC 

. SERVICE.

I In the convention of the American 
Electric Railway Association held in
Chicago a number of managers of e- 
lectric railways declared that it is
necessary to employ newspaper ad
vertising in order to obtain cordial 
relations with the public and to stan
dardize the business.

W. H. Sawyer of East St. Louis 
said:

I use newspaper space because it is 
good busineOss. I believe the aver
age street railway company should 
spend at least 1 per cent of its gross 
earnings on .paid advertising.

As to the percentage of income 
that a public service corporation 
ought-to expend in newspaper adver- 
tissing. The News claims no expert 
knowledge. But it does know from 
exjMrience and observation that the 
utilities and the public as well are 
^nefited  through Judicious advertis
ing.

Ev̂en those utility corporations that 
have a monopoly in kind are in a mea
sure under the stress of competi
tion, for people nuy substitute an
other kind of service. For example, 
one may burn wood or coal rather 
than gas; ride an automobile instead 
of a street car; burn kerosene instead 
of electricity. Suoh corporations are 
not under as great necessity to ad
vertise in order to get customers as 
are merchants, but to a certain ex-

the advantages, temptations and op
enings that a great university can 
offer, it’s'pretty hard to maintain any 
artificial harriers to individual ad
vancement that cSn’t be broken over. 
Admissioh to collegiate portals on 
such a sfale are too general not to 
bring an element of democracy into 
the contacts of student with student. 
In that spirit, apparently, the Daily 
Texan, organ of student opinion at 
the University of Texas, has the fo l
lowing to say:

“ See the loM , lanky Hooy crossing 
the campus? Odd creature, isn’t he? 
Notice his shiny knocked down ready
made suit, which seems out of date in 
comparison with the latest styles. It 
does not require much imagination to 
picture him between the plow han
dles. Sneer at him, ignore him if 
you will; but that awkward-appear
ing figure may become the most pop
ular man in the university several 
years from now. He may become a 
football star, a champion debater, or 
president of the Students’ Associa
tion. Jelly beans are not wearing 
football togs or directing student gov
ernment, nor are flappers leaving a 
constructive imprint on university 
life.’’

T is  the old, old assertion that a 
man’s man for a’ o’ that—even be
fore he grows up to be a man. The 
atmosphere of that doctrine is a place 

i to grow men and the sooner our 
i  youngsters fill their lungs with it the 
! more they will amount to. And the 
truth o f what the Texan editor is
saying is beyond anybody’s denying.

rv

tent they are such under compulsion. 
But this is not the chief reason

which such corporations ought to and 
do use newspaper space. Rather it 
is that they would have satisfied cus
tomers. It is not sufficient that such 
corporations shall deliver gas and e- 
lectricity, stand ready to serve on 
telephone lines and operate street 
cars. A  part o f their party service 
consists of informing the public how 
to use these services, in informing 
the public of changes to be made sod 
o f the reasons for failures and lapses. 
The value o f the information last 
mentioned may be illustrated: A rail
road trains is halted. I f  the passengers 
are kept in the dark as to the cause 
of the delay they fume, fret and damn 
the railroads, M ividually and cellec- 
tively. If, as usually is the case, a 
courteous conductor tells them of the 
cause, they accept the situation 
gracefully, ofttimes sympathetically.

Such information is a part of the 
public service. It  is peirormed for 
two reason: The colorations are not 
devoid of an altruistic interest in 
their customers, and a dissatisfied 
customer hurts tneir business.

The corporations get this informa
tion to their patrons through the 
newspapers more cheaply than they 
could tnrough circular letters, and 
more effectively too; for the newsper 
is read, whereas, as a rule the circu
la r  letter is put aside with intention 
to 'consider it at some convenient 
season.— Galveston’ News.

Some of the greatest men who have 
ever gone through the doorways of 

I the university have been some of the 
humblest looking freshmen that en
tered any school in all the land. They 
came there with hands accustomed to 

.work, and those hands never fc^get 
their training during their stay. 

I 'There are dairies and print shops and 
boarding houses in Austin whose 
managers take pride in telling of the 

, men who once worked in them and 
jwho are now out in the affairs of life

SINGER SEWING 
MACHINES

"Mmtkmr. qaith, l—k 
mkmt Billy hm» 
mitd ip itimi  -a  
Big Sm  •# gWI«ss'« 
C *rn  Flmkta. I ’U amy 
ha Ukaa tham a ta tn

Tomorrow m om ing-
b y  a l l  m e a n s  t i y

K ello^ s CbmRakes
Tomorrow morning— set KELLOGG’S Com Flakes 

before the family! A feast for the eye and a feast for 
keen appetites! For, Kellogg’s are as extra-delicious as 
they look— all sunny brown and wonderfully crispy, 
crunchy! My, but how they delight everybody I

Kellogg’s Corn Flakes are not only distinctly superior 
to any imitation, but are the most fascinating ceregl you 
ever ate! Kellogg’s appeal to every age! Little folks and 
old folks find in them the same joyous pleasure! For 

Kellogg’s have a wonderful flavor—  
and Kellogg’s are never tough or leath
ery or hard to eat!

Insist upon KELLOGG’S— the orig
inal Corn Flakes in the RED and 
GREEN package! It bears the signa
ture of W. K. ’Kellogg, originator of 
Kellogg’s Corn Flakes. NONE ARE  
GENUINE WITHOUT ITI

Sold on easy terms 
See or write

W e s t  L a R u e
Lovelady, Texas.

CORNFLAKES
AIm  makan ml KELLOGG’S UUMBLES aai KEUOGG’S BRAN, eaakai ami krwbUd

carving a place for themacives. I f  [ pens* of hundreds of thousands who 
that were not the spirit of the Unr-! are “ back home’ ’ earning their 
versity o f Texas it might not b e ! bread by the sweat of their brow.— 
worth while to support it at the ex- j  Galveston News.

H um pin'it io
CItĴ CCaS  « ? - M ? c 7S7-o /v

Oc/r t ’o /Vov'

EVEN BEFORE HE GETS It ) RE A 
MAN.

When you apill out, aa it were, 
4|600 young Americans on an univer
sity campus and set before them all

5 H R IE K IN 6
5 f1 R IN E R 5

S H O W

Dad, HaHiMr,
Iroaizad Yaasl. 

for Rbemallsa..J-

De You RseHse What Iroelseii 
Yeaet-VItomlMe WBl Do for 

and Lumbago?
Do you know that vltamlnes and

Iron are part of your very life? Do 
the tiaot

!>ry li .
materials, and needs them badly? Do
fott know that 
aeto:

ue-and-blood 
tn your body neods theao two

rou know that If your body furnace 
looa not get enough o f these, that

*<WhoopeeI Rheuasatlam Pains and 
Agony AU Gone. Ironlned Yeast 

Is Surely Wonderful!’*
queer poisons. Joint poisons, muscle 
poisons, acid poisons ars formed In
stead of the healthy flesh and the 
rich blood you used to have In daysrich blood you used to nave in days
Rone by? f t  you hobblo In your salt, 

' pains distort your body, if  bending 
over is an unspeakable agony, if dull

where or attending a course of pub
lic Iccturag.

To the collegea thamsclves two 
courses and only two are open. They 
can add to their facilities and their 
faculties or they can limit / anroll- 
mantg. The one course is too cx- 
pensivu to consider; Uie other is un- 
^uu lar. Small wonder, then, that 
ucouage and university presidents 
almost without number, have this 

dovotod their mnineulat ion day 
Iressof to discussion of conditions 

M  tppifgl l9 r In

igo__
pains make you breathe heavily and 
moan, do not grumble at the rough
ness of tbs way,—smile ewsetly, 
there is a rainbow ahead. Things 
are dlfTcrent now than they used to 
be, in the days of liniments, salves, 
complicated drugs, and all that,—re
member? The happy secret today is 
fronised yeast, one of the greatest 
body-and-blood builders of all time. 
Begin taking Ironlsed Teast today. 
Beware of Imitations and substitutes, 
because Ironlsed Yeast Is not a mere 
combination of yeast and Iren, but is 
yeast Ironlsed, which is a substance 
all by Itself. There is only one Iron
lsed Teast in all the world. Sold at 
all drug stores at 11.00 a package and 
containing 00 tablets, each tablet 
sealed, ‘roey never lose their power. 
M*rd only by Ironlsed Teast Co., 
Atlanta. Oa. la y  goodbye to rheu
matism from now out

Sold and rgeonmended by all 
good drnggiats aach aa Goolaby- 
Shorwaw Drag OoniMuij. I
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UOCALNEW SITEM S:
 ̂ It, if. if.

Marcus Smith was at Athens, the 
first of this week.

The Simpson house is for , sale or 
rent. Apply to J. W. Shivers. tf.

I f  you want a Columbia Victrola 
cheap, call at the express office.  ̂ It.

The Simpson house is for sale or 
rent. Apply to J. W. Shivers. tf.

.Mrs. LeV'erne Bryan of Houston is 
visiting her sister, Mrs. J. E. Towery.

.Mrs. John Horan of Houston,visit
ed the old home near Crockett this 
week.

.Miss’ Bee Denny has Accepted a po- 
.sition us teacher in Ball High School 
at (lalveston.

For Sale.

.A carload of goo<i mules. 
K. L. Shivers.

Miss Valreta Heard of Ben Wheel
er was the guest of Miss Omogene 
Heard last week.

Mrs. Hallie Collins and Miss Hilda 
Burton returned Tuesday evening 
from a visit to Houston.

Carroll Dennison and John B. Val
entine Jr. of Wichita Falls are visit
ing relatives and friends in Crockett.

Miss Beth atLundy, teaching

her parents, M̂ r. and Mrs. Ralph Lun
dy, in Crockett.

Jacksonville, spent the week-end with

J. D. Woodward is grading the 
ground in south Crockett for a new 
residence, having sold his present 
residence property to J. H. Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Howard and 
child and Mrs. J. R. Howard of Lake 
Charles, La., are visiting relatives 
and friends in Crockett, Grapeland 
and Augusta.

To see perfectly, see Dr. Shel- 
fer at W.*P. Bishop’s drug store 
Friday and Saturday, October 
20th and 21st. Eyes examined, 
glasses fitted. 3t.

Notice of Estray.

For Sale.
My home place located in Crockett, 

Texas, about two blocks south of the 
court house.

Mrs. John Horan,
1517 Lubbock St.,

IL  Houston Texas.

Shingles and Lumber for Sale.

I am now cutting shingles and lum
ber which I can supply at the follow
ing prices: Shingles at $3.00 for
mixed grade, and $4.50 for heart 
grade; lumber at $15.00 and $17.50. 
Mill located 10 miles east of Crock
ett, ^  mile north of Kennard road. 
3t.* J. W ..Wolf.

Many of the best people of 
Crockett, this county and east 
Texas have been using good 
glasses fitted by Dr. Shelfer fpr 
years with best results. Come 
to see us while he is here Fri
day and Saturday, October 20th 
and 21st.
.‘Jt. W. P. Bishop, Druggist.

A pair of good glasses forj 
sewing and reading will be a 
great pleasure and comfort dur
ing the long winter nights. Bet
ter come in Friday and Satur
day, October 20th and 21st, and 
have Dr. Shelfer fit you before 
it is too late. Remember,-please, 
he will be here two days only, 
October 20th and 21st.
3t. W. P. Bishop, Druggist.

' ! ■ ■ ■ ■  ■  ■ ■  I  ■  ■ ^  ■
The Protracted Meeting

Goes on at the Methodist church 
every day, except Saturday, at 10:30 
a. m. and 7:45 p. m. Congregations 
Sunday were very large. The 
people say that Dr. Thacker’s preach
ing is fine, and Mr. Roddy is a splen
did singer. The revival services will 
be held on Sunday morning and night 
at the Methodiat church. There will 
probably be a meeting for men Sun
day afternoon at 3 o’clock.

The people are kindly urged to con
tinue to come to these meetings.

We expect these meetings to con
tinue through Monday and Tuesday 
and perhaps Wednesday of next 
week. • S. F. Tenney.

One black horse mule, about four 
years old, weight about KOO pounds, 
brown nose and. mouth. Please notify 
H. L. Wooten, Rt. 3, Box 17, Love- 
lady, Texas, for reward. It.

Helott News.

Editor Courier:
W’e are going to have a grave yard 

working at Energy October 28. Ev- 
e^body is invited to come and bring 
dinner, as we expect to have dinner 
on the ground and working all day. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Hearn are re-

Weches were tlye guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Gregg Sunday.

Mr. G. H. Duren and Mr. A. P. 
Bolch made a business trip to Pales
tine last week.
t Mr. and Mrs. John Lowery enter
tained the young folks of this com
munity with a partv Saturday night

Mr. W. F. Ashby has returned from 
his old home at Uniontown, Ky., 
where he warf called to attend the fu
neral of his brother, who was killed 
in an accident.

.Mr. and ^rs. Richatd Shey and 
son, Robert, of Bonham are visiting 
relatiyes here. Rex.

Visitors F^ntertained By Old Spinning 
Wheel.

There was one item shown at the 
county fair that served more than any 
thing else, perhaps, to take the minds 
of people of today back to the yester
days. It w'as on old spinning wheel. 
Not only was it seen on exhibition in 
the Harrell building, where all the in
door exhibits were, but it was in ac-1 
tual operation. j

The spinning wheel in question was i 
made in 1862. That was sixty years 
ago. And it was spinning thread as | 
gooo as ever at the county fair here • 
in Lufkin. The wheel was operated! 
by Mrs. J. D. Sims who spun thread 
on the now antiquated instrument 
many, many years ago.

Though old, very old, the wheel was 
new to the younger and even more 
advanced generations. They had nev
er seen one before, or i f  so, not in op
eration. Mrs. Sims, hetself well ad
vanced in years though active and 
spry enough for one much younger, 
w'as very kind in demonstrating the 
operation of the spinning wheel to 
the throngs of visitors who filled the 
building for the most part of the 
three days of the fair. Not only was 
Mrs. Sims obliging, but she seemed 
to take pride in demonstrating the 
thread making apparatus. Mrs. Sims 
carded her cotton for the wheel right 
on the premises and went through the 
entire operation for the entertain
ment and education *o l those who, 
with great interest, gathered around. 
— Lufkin Leader.

GOOD FOR THE UNIONS.
Let it be known that the unions did 

punish a round dozen of the men who 
abandoned their trains in the deserts 
of Arizona and California and expos
ed the passengers to much suffering. 
Most of these men were labor union 
officials, but al! of them have for
feited their union cards. The anions 
in question are the train-service 
brotherhoods, not the railway unions 
which are affiliated with the Ameri
can Federation of Labor. The four 
brotherhoods have persisted year a f
ter year in staying out o f‘ the federa
tion. They are proud of the quality 

■ ...................................  ill

covering from dengue fever. 
Mr. ahd Mrs. G ^rge

of their membership and of the ski 
and fidelity with which their men run 
the trains entrusted to their care. 

Gregg of I The crime of the desert was a blot

Y r * J
T̂: *u

5 t O N E  i s  a  H A R O j  

I ^ A M E  f o r  K E  T Q i

Tliere are lots o f them to meet.

FIRST A ID  T O  THE INJURED

Every household should keep constantly 
on hand a supply o f first aid to the injured.

tf
Applied when the emergency arises, they 
often save life.
H iey  should include Disenfectants. Salves, 
Liniments, Adhesive Tape, Cotton, Gauze, 
Bandages and antidotes for the commoner 
poisons.

BEASLEY DRUG CO.
. “Get It Here.“

Telephone No. 91

upon their record. So far as disci
pline can do it thal blot ia now ax- 
pu n s^

Of these uniona the public thinks 
with a denee of respect it does not 
give to all the others. The intelli

gence and coMorratioa both tholr 
leadership and thahr mambarahlp go 
far to justify the claim they aomo- 
timea make that tiia brothariKMds are 
ttnions of a “diffarent** and a bfttar 
kind.—Boston Herald

DRY GOODS A R E  A D V A N C IN G
THe sooner yoxx buy tHe more you, save

I r>

Always be Sure You are at THE BROMBERG STORE Before You Buy

M

' A'l

t  K -t

___  «  ̂ e* '

The largest stock in Houston county, all bought right and priced 
right. Just received the third shipment of

BOYS' SUITS, W IT H  T W O  PAIRS OF PANTS. $ 12.‘>0 V ALU ES . O N L Y ................. ............. $8.75 •
COTTON CHECKS. 15c VALU ES , PER Y A R D  O N L Y ......................... . .  ..................................10c
36-INCH BRO W N DOMESTIC, PER Y A R D  O N LY  . . . .............................. ....................... . 10c
36-l.NCH OUTING, 25c V A LU E . PER Y A R D  O N LY  .............................................................18c
COTTON BATTS, $1.10 VA LU E . PER . ROLL O N L Y ..........................................................60c
36-lNCH CRETONNE. H IGH GRADE, BEAUTIFUL DESIGNS, PER Y A R D  O N LY  ...............20c .
30 BALLS THREAD, BU Y  IT BY THE BOX, O N L Y ............................................. . 1 _________ 35c
BLACK  SATINE, HIGH GRADE, 36-INCH, 75c VALUES, PER Y A R D  O N LY  _____________. .5 0 c
BLACK  SATINE. HIGH GRADE, 28-INCH, 50c VALUES, PER Y A R D  O N LY  . . . i . ________ 35c

Bargains All The Time And Lots of Them . .
Keep The Crowds Coming To

T H e

• 'f'l

W H E R E  B U S I N E S S  I S A L W A Y S  G O O D
. . • \  I ■ ■
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This Is Your Opportunity to Place a New GREAT MAJESTIC 
RANGE In Your Kitchen At a Real Bargain

Look at these two fine sets of cooking utensils! Either set 
may be yours absolutely without cost, just for deciding to 
buy your Great Majekic Range this week instead of later.

The Range With a Reputation

Polished Solid Copper Set
%

« '

Tlie set illustrated Kt the top of this 
advertisenjent is of pure heavy cop
per, highly polished and of exqui
site design. - Every woman falls in 
love with it on sight— don't fail to 
drop in and see it. *

Special Majestic Ware

Tliis wonderfully serviceable ware, 
illustrated to the right, is well 
known by.thousands and thous
ands of Majestic R ^ g e  users*; it is 
the highly prized, extra heavy, old 
time Majestic Set, the same as fur
nished before the war.

Great Majestic Range 
Demonstration

» .

One Week Only— October 23rd to 28th
Don't put up any longer with that 
half-satisfactory or played-out 
stove or range. Here is your op-* 
portunity to get a Great Majestic 
Range, one you will be proud of, 
at our latest after-war reduced 
prices. The cooking utensils arê  
thrown in absolutely free, during 
this week only. It is the opportu
nity you have long looked for to 
get the range you have often 
dreamed of. You will be money * 
ahead by taking advantage of this 
special offer now«

Come to our demonstration while 
the factory man is with us; we want 
you to see the New and Beautiful 
Majestic, and know why it is so 
highly recommended by over a 
million users. Let the factory man 
show you just how and of what 
the Majestic is built; you will mar
vel at the difference between this 
"Range with a Reputation" and 
other flashy and new-fangled 
ranges.

Majestic Ranges are made in many 
styles and sizes— reservoir on right 
or left— white, blue or grey enam
eled finish.

The Good Wife Deserves a New 
Majestic in Her Kitchen

It lessens her work and worry. Its exquisite 
beauty, great water heating and baking qual
ities give joy and happiness to the ^hole fam
ily, three times a day, every day-fn the year, 
for years and years to come. Certainly this 

is worth considering when you know the Ma
jestic costs less per year than any other 
range on earth.

Free to Boys and Girls

We will have a quantity of interesting Ma
jestic word puzzles, from which you will get 
bushels of fun. Come to our store between

3:30 and 4:30 P. M. Monday

and get one. Every boy and girl is welcome.

SmitH-NIurcHisozi Hard-ware Oo.

LECTION CONTEST 
CASE LE A D S  TO  

FATAL SHOOTING
*  Corpus Christi, Tsstss, Oct 14.—  

Vred Kbbcrts, prominent Nueces 
county land owner and cotton grow
er, was shot and instantly killed here 
Saturday afternoon. Sheriff Frank 
G. Rdbinson, Constable Lee Petzel, 

> Clevel Golf and Joe Acebo were plac- 
■wd undsr^rrest by chief of police and 
eamined in the county jail m connec
tion with the shooting.

Three ballets took effect in the 
■lain man’s chest. Roberts was a 
laaonal frtend of Governor Neff, and 
t had been stated that he was at oos 

i^Ome tendered an appointment as pris-
/

on commissioner. It was reported 
here Saturday night that two rangers 
were on their way hare from Austin.

The principals involved in the case 
have also been involved in an election 
contest that is believed to have de
veloped considerable animosity. Sher
i f f  Mobinsosn’s nomination in the July 
primary was contested by his defeat
ed opponent, Roberts was chair
man of the committee having tha con
test in charge.. The petition attack
ing the legality of the nomination waa 
first presented to the coun^ demo
cratic executive committee. TTie com
mittee threw it out, disclaiming juris- 
dicition on the grounds that the peti
tion had not been filed within the 
time set by law. The case was ap
pealed to the district court, and then 
carried successively to the San An
tonio court o f appeals and the State 
supreme court at Austin. The decis
ion in aach cask went against the con
testants.

STEAMSHIP LINES 
BEGIN FIGHT ON 
D A U G H E R H E D ia

New York, Oct. 11.— Officials of 
the Cunard and Anchor Steamship 
companies late today instituted pro
ceedings in the United States district 
court here to restrain government o f
ficials from seizing either their ships 
or the liquor aboard on the high 
seas.

The application for the injunction, 
after it had been opposed by Assis
tant United States Attorney Clarke, 
was refused by Judge Hand, who, 
however, ordered the federal authori- 
tiea to show cause vihy the order 
should .̂ not be granted. Argument

will be heard October 18.
The “dry ship” fight was taken 

into the the local federal court imme
diately preceeding the departure of 
the companies' attorneys for Wash
ington where they are to confer with 
Attorney General Daugherty on the 
issues of his recent ruling.

The Anchor Line is a subsidiary of 
the Cunard company. Ships of both 
concerns are under British registry.

The attitude of thc  ̂ American 
steamship owner’s association, how
ever, as expressed m an official state
ment today after a meeting of direc
tors, is that it will peacefully abide 
by the Daugherty ruling if the prohi
bitionists will, as a reward, lend their 
support to the ship subsidy bill now 
before congress.

An international exhibition of fire 
fighting and prevention appliances 
wul be held at Copenhagen Um  Ust 
two weeks o f this month.

INCREASES WAGE 
OF RAIL WORKERS 

OVER 22 MILUONS
Chicago, Oct. 14.—The wa^e bill o f 

the nation’s railroads was Increased 
an estimated $22,125,000 by a decision 
of the United States railroad labor 
board today granting increased pay of 
two cents an hour to \ over 400,000 
maintenance of way employes.

Four of nine groups of the United 
Brotherhood of maintenance of way 
employes and railroad shop workers 
were affected by the raise, the larg
est single group being common labor
ers. The decision raised minimam 
rates of pay for the clssios affected 
25 and 87 cents.

1/


